The accuracy and reproducibility of the determination of hydrogen by combustion with excess oxygen over a hot platinum helix (slow combustion) have been experimentally measured. The combustion of a pure hydrogen gave the observed stoichiometric relationship, H, + 0.4996 Or->1.4996 contraction. The ideal relationship, co rrectcd for the deviations of hydrogen and oxygen, is I-I2+ 0.4994 0,--->1.4994 contraction. Uncorrectcd, the method gavc these results: Hydrogen calculated from the con traction, 99.98 ± 0.03 percent;
Introduction
This is one of a series of papers [1 to 10] 2 reporLing experimental measurements of the accuracy and reproducib ility of ex isting meLhods of gas analysis, by the analysis of gases of eritieally known pmity or standard gas mixtul'Cs. This paper deftls with the determination of hydrogen b)' slow combustion. In ,York of this kin.d, the grea test single burden usually is the preparation of the gas of known purity and the determination. of its puri ty to a significance grea tel' than the capabili ty of Lhe analytical method under investigation. All Loo oflen, the behavior of a method is reported in terms of Lhe analysis of a "pure" substance or "synthetic mixture," and the results accepted as fact, even when no con.clusive evidence of pUl'iL.\' or known eomposition has been presented. Thi s is unfortunat.e , for no more direct means exists to verify an analytical method than to make repeated analyses of a substance or substanc es of known composition. If the analyses can be made by many analysts using an identical procedure during a considerable time, so much the better. The accuracy and reproducibili ty to be expected with such a diffuse effort , which gives the pic Lure of what generally may be expected, are never so favorable as tllOse obtained in a single laboratory by one careful worker. The work reported h ere, however, is of this more res tri c t ed na t ure .
. Hydrogen Used for Analysis
The hydrogen for t his work was obtained from the electrolytic b attery generating the h ydrogen used for liquefaction at th e Bureau. VlT hen this battery has been operating for some time, all air is displaced , and th e only imp urity occurring in th e hydrogen is oxygen, which is removed by passage over ho t platinum. The purity of the hydrogen was ch eck ed at the plant by a sp ecial thermal-conductivity apparatus sensitive to less than 0.01 percent oxygen . Hydrogen so prepared was passed at atmospheric pressure through a previously evacuated in-se al con-denser equipped with a glass-wool filter and immersed in liquid hydrogen. The saturation pressure of any hi gher-boiling impurities is negligible at this temperature. (For oxygen it is of the order of 10 -15 mm Hg, rtnd the filler removes an,v fine crystals from the incoming stream of gas.) If helium is not an impurity, this is an efi'ective way of preparing pure h~7drogen.
Hydrogen. so prepared should contain less than 0.00001 percent by volume of higherboil ing impuri ties. Thus the total impurity of the hydrogen used in this work was several orders of magnitude less than the occasion demanded.
The oxygen used for combustion was obtrtined from rectifIcation of liquid ail'. Th e in ert impurity was determined as the residue after absorption in alkaline PFogallol. Th e nitrogen in the buret at the beginning of each analysis was prepared initially from ail' by five complete passages of the gas into the pipet containing alkaline pyrogallol and thereafter by removal of oxygen from tbe products of combustion.
. Analytical Procedure
The apparatus described by Shepherd [11] was used for th e analysis. The procedure was as follows:
1. Nitrogen (about 60 ml) was prepar ed, measured, and stored in th e pipet containing the solu tion of alkaline pyrogallol (pyro pipet).
2. Oxygen (about 60 ml) of known composition was measured and transferred to the slow-combustion pipet.
3. H ydrogen (about 60 ml) was measured and slo\d y (not more than 10 mljmin) passed into the combustion pipet with platinum spiral h eated to a ch erry-red color. Gas from th e arm of th e manometer connecting to the distributor was displaced to th e buret and transferred to the combustion pipet. Four complete p assages b etween th e buret and combustion pipet were made.
4. The r esidue from the combustion was measured and the contraction computed .
5. Nitrogen from the py rogallol pipet was transfen'ed to th e buret, and the oxygen was removed from the combined nitrogen and residue from the combustion by five complete p assages into the py1'Ogallol solution. The residual nitrogen was measured, and from this the excess oxygen and the oxygen consumed were computed. (2)
. Stoichiometry and Discussion of Errors
An explanation of the observed values involves the discussion of various errors. In this discussion, reference will be made to the stoichiometric data given in table 1. Columns 1 and 2 of this table give the data for observed contraction per sample and oxygen con sumed per sample, from which eq (2) was derived. 
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0.49958
Average devlatlon. _._ . ± 0.00039
. Deviation of the Gases from Ideality
The usual chemical volumetric gas analysis involves the measurement of various mixtures of gases. The sample is ordinarily a mixture which is progressively simplified by the removal of one or more constituents at a time. The products of combustion are mixtures. Thus, correction for deviation from ideality is quite difficult, for while deviations for many of the separate gases have been measured, there is no law to predict their behavior in mixtures, and the deviations significant to the analysis must be measured. The present analysis is an exception. Every gas measured throughout is an approximately pure one. Thus, the gases measured at each step of the analysis are (in order ) nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen , oxygen, and nitrogen . A stoichiometric equation accounting for the deviations from ideali ty at 1 atm and 25° C (for H 2, PV/nR T = Z = 1.0006 [14] ; for O2, Z = 0.9994 r15]) may accordingly be written: 1.0006 H 2+ 0.5 (0.9994)0 2--7 1.5003 contraction or, H 2 + 0.4994 O2--7 1.4994 contraction. (3) This correction alone brings the ideal eq (1) into b etter agreement with eq (2), for the observed values.
. Other Considerations
By comparison of eq (2) and (3) it becomes evident that eq (2) would have been identical with eq (3) if the 0.0002 volwne less oxygen had been consumed; for then the contraction would also have been 0.0002 volume less. If this correlation is significant, it indicates that the only appreciable error sustftined in the combustion was the reduction of slightly more oxygen than commensurate with the amount of hydrogen burned . Several possible fates of this oxygen deserve consideration.
The oxidation of nitrogen is h ardly possible in this analysis. Even when air (with high partial pressure of nitrogen) was burned with hy drogen, N02 was not found to have b een formed during the procedure used for combustion. The only nitrogen present during this combustion was at very low partial pressure, occurring to the exten t of 0.09 percent in the oxygen used (in actuality, most of this "nitrogen" was probably argon). Nitrogen dioxide when formed reacts almost completely with the wet mercury and is accordingly 0 bserved as part of the contraction. Such an error seems not to have occurred in this instance .
The formation of a small amount of mercuric oxide might have accounted for the slightly high oxygen consumption and an equal in crease in contraction. Perhaps a small amount of hydrogen peroxide may have been formed at the hot platinum spiral, then r emoved from the gas phase by reduction with lubricant in th e stopcocks b etween the combustion pipet and the buret; or a small amount of ozone may have formed at the hot wire, then formed addition products with stopcock lubricant. ,Loss of oxygen by solution in water formed during combustion was calculated to be insignificant.
Under the conditions of the analysis, an average of less than 0.01 ml of carbon monoxide may have been generated during the absorption of excess oxygen, [12] . This carbon monoxide would not have entered into the next combustion with reuse of the residual nitrogen; but if it occurred, it would have appeared as nitrogen at the last step in the procedure. This would have made the excess oxygen appear too small and the oxygen consumed correspondingly too large. Indeed, a comparison of eq (2) with eq (3) does show observed oxygen consumed to be high ; but this explanation do es not fit the case b ecause when oxygen consumed is corrected for nitrogen off-balance th e value is insignificantly changed, in the wrong direction. This correction eliminates the error in oxygen consumed caused by the generation of carbon monoxide.
The nitrogen balance, or total loss or gain of gas during each complete analysis, is determined by comparing the nitrogen originally measured with the residual nitrogen. These data are given in column 3 of table 1. · Whil e the sum of the gains and losses is al gebmicall,r almost zero for the series of analyses (th e observed cumulative loss \I'as 0.04 ml, or an average of 0.0002 ml per analysis), and while many of them arc ncar the expected error of volume measurement (± 0.02 ml), nevertheless, there arc more losses than gains, and th e losses ale som ewhat more systemaLic. Every time a loss of nitrogen occurred, the oxygen consumed \vas found to be low; whereas with every gain of nitrogen th e con sumed oxygen was high (with a single excep tion, analysis 12). If th e analyses are corrected individually for this off ·balance of nitrogen to adjust the oxygen consumed , 15 of th e 20 show improved values for oxygen consumed (column 4, table 1). Of these. 15, 12 occur when the nitrogen balance shows a loss. T his seems significant, and indicates complete absorption of excess oxygen, complete combustion of the sample, and no significant production of carbon monoxide. Sin ce th e solution of alkaline pyrogallol was in equilibrium with nitrogen before and after each absorption , and is one of th e b est reagents with respect to exchan.ge of inerts by sorption and desorption [13] , what seems to be a slight apparent loss of nitrogen could hardly have b een caused by ph ysical solution of nitrogen.
· When the oxygen consumed is corrected for nitrogen balance on th e assUlnption that the latter was 9 measure of the err or mad e in the measurement of excess oxygen, the observed stoichiometric eq (2) is not changed significantly, but th e r eproducibility of the oxygen value is considerably improved. The previous discussion may therefore seem partly gratui tous; but th e errors consid ered may affect individual analyses rather than th e average of a large group-and usuall y only a few analyses of a single sample are made, so that the possibility of such errors should always be kept in mind .
The application of this correction renders the value for oxygen consumed ind ependent of the inert content of the oxygen. Since it does not appreciably change the average oxygen value, assurance is afford ed tha t the analysis of the oxygen was accura te; or that generation of carbon monoxid e by pyrogallol, if it OCCUlTed , compensated for the error in the analysis of the oxygen.
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Analytical Data
The resul ts of computing th e analyses from th e observed and corrected stoichiometric relations just discussed arc given in table 2. The percentages of h ydrogen calculated from th e observed contraction and oxygen consumed (columns 1 and 2) average 99.975 ± 0.027 and 99.912 ± 0.126, respectively. T h e observed contraction yielded more satisfactory rC'sulLs with respect to both accuracy and reproducibili ty than oxygen co nsum ed ; but this is to be expeclC'd, since there are more chances for errors in this measurement, and the arithmetic involved penal izes this m easurem ent whil e favoring the measurement by contraction. Th e n et error in oxygen consumed is multiplied by 2 in calcula ting h ydrogen, but divided by 1.5 in calculatin g hydrogen from the contraction. The measurement of contraction involves the m easm em ent of 3 gas volumes (oxygen , hyclrogC'J1 , and residual oxygen) and a simple catalytic combustion in which the possibilities of side reactions and errors of orptions are probably limi ted to th ose discussed uncleI' "oth er considerations. " The measurement of oxygen consumed involves th e measurem ent of 4 gas volumes (oxygen, residual oxygen , original nitrogen , and residual nitrogen), ancl an absorption which might include a side reaction and errors of solubili ty. In addition, another analy isthat made to determin e th e purity of th e oxygen used-is also involved . Altogether, th e mea.surem ent of oxyge n consumed is relatively handicapped , and its a.na lytical usc as a ch eck on th e contraction is of doubtful value. If the m easuremen t is made, it . is probably advisable to correct it for nitrogen oIr-balance; for while this correction does not ------------------- greatly change the average value (compare the 99.916 average of column 3 with 99.912 of column 2), th e reproducibility is improved (± 0.092 compar ed with ± 0.126), and th e chance for a good individual analysis is better. Correction for ni trogen off-balance really amounts to elimin ating 2 of the 4 measurem ents involved in determining oxygen consumed; and these 2 are more subj ect to error than the 2 actually used, i. e., the original m easuremen t of oxygen taken for the combu stion, and th e measurement of th e residual oxygen. The average devia tions shown in table 1 are in order of increasing deviation: 0 .00034 for corrected oxygen consumed per sample, 0.00039 for contraction per sample, and 0.00064 for oxygen consumed p er sampl e. Correspondingly, corrected oxygen consumed per sample, contraction per sample, and oxygen consumed p er sample, were obtained by the combination of 2,3, and 4 independent gas-volume measurements, r espectively.
If th e percentages of hydrogen are corrected for deviations from ideality, th e values given in columns 4, 5, and 6 arc obtained. H ydrogen from corrected contraction gives the average 100.016 ± 0.02 7 percent; from corrected oxygen consumed, 100.032± 0.128 ; and from corrected oxygen consumed adjusted for nitrogen off-balance, 100.036 ± 0.068 percent. Although a djustm ent for nitrogen unbalance throws t h e averag'e corr ected value from oxygen consumed still further above th e th eoretically correct result, it m ay be desirable because of t h e improved reproducibility it affords . Thus, when only one or two analyses are avail able, such corr ection may yield t he more accurate result. The fact that making this adjustment changed so little the average apparent bydrogen content is evidence that a substantial portion of t h e observed unbalance was not from a systematic effect but represented instead nearly random distribution of th e errors in t h e measurement of t h e two additional gas volumes involved when the adjustmen t was not made.
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In attempting to decide whether or not to conect t he contraction, one is tempted by th e relative amounts of the differences from th e known purity, disregarding sign, to make the cOl'l'ections. From a practical point of view, unconected contraction is probably the better choice, because a reported purity of less th an 100 percent is infinitely more believable than a value greater than 100. This consideration applies equally t o values from uncorrected oxygen consumed . Adjustment for nitrogen off-balance is applicable and results not only in improved reproducibility but also in a nearer approach of t h e computed value to the known.
The application of th e ideality cOl'l'ections was helpful in unmasking a slightly excessive consumpt ion of oxygen as probably the effect th at compensated the observed results for the deviations from ideality. The verification of this is a subject for future study.
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